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BEDFORD AND FREE PASSES

TroipflCtiTe President - of City Council

Denies Uiine TaTore.

POINTS OUT LAW THAT BARS HIM

Aeoaaes His Orpnalllon of Martina
Morlea io Defeat Him ! Hl

Hawe lor lie' Coveted
niice.

Jeff Bedford don! with much vehem-menc- e

that lie had been in any way guilty
of soliciting or accepting a railroad pap

since the rvcent election. Ho admit that
he has bufln'?s relation with the rail-

roads, hut ho calls tho attention of hi
opponents to the fact that he is the only

member of the Incoming city council to

whom tho railroads can not trive a paa.
He Is a coal merchant and a shipper, and
It is a (onal nfTcnxe for a railroad to give

a pass to a shipper or to any member of
a shippers family, or to a prospective
shipper, or to tvnyone who may become a
Bhlppor. With this hedge of Klklns" law
between him and free transportation. Mr.

Bedford thinks his opponent have taken
en unfiiir and low advantage of him by
circulating; the report current for the pur-

pose of Influencing two member of tile
council in tho light for the presidency.

Hid ot F.mt with Knemles.
Moreover, Jlr. Bedford denies that he

was In attendance at the dinner given at
cafe, When certain members-elec- t

of the council broke bread and other
thing while a man high In the coun-

cil of tho local public service corpora-

tions cat at the head of the table and
footed the hills. This, too, says Mr. Bed-

ford, is a Invention of the enemy, circu-

lated with more or less malice and a pur-

pose to. discredit him with those of hi
party who are consumed with a hatred
of the cohorts of corporated wealth.

"You can make this Just as strong a.

you like," said Mr. Bedford, when he was
entering IiIb disclaimer, "for I wnnt to be
net right before the people. I know who
It wa that strated tlioe Ftorios, and I'll
let him know that I know. It was done
to influence a couple of vote In the coun-

cil. I'm In doubt as to whether it will."
The stories to which Mr. Bedford objects

are to tho effect that he secured railroad
transportation for certain friends since

the election, and that he" took part In a
dinner at which a corporation man sat
at the head of the table and did the
honors.

Corporation Support Divided.
Part of the franchlsed corporation have

been putting in licks for Bedford and
part for. Funkhouser, as the work of lob-

byist and agents seems to indicate. The
Funkhouser supporters declare their man
1 free from corporation taint or control,
notwithstanding whatever the vested In-

terests may be doing for Mm.
Coincident with other signs of strike

comes rumors that members of the new
city council propoRe to have something
to say about splitting up the breakfast
food not withstanding Mr. Pahlman's as-

sertion that he "would make the appoint-
ments." Nearly every oitlcer-ele- ct has
one or more particular friends whom he
wants to see staked to the city pay roll
and for whom he is willing to put up a
fight. Inasmuch as the mayor needs
seven councilmon to confirm and make
good hi appointments, there is obvious
need for diplomacy and care in making
the arrangements.

The receiving of applications will close
Tuesday afternoon and on Wednesday the
new administration integers will get to-

gether, probably, and try to decide on a
program. This is where a break between
the mayor and his council is expected
to occur if it does at all,

On City Knalneer.
The biggest paying office in the gift of

the administration and one of the moat
Important, both from the standpoint of its
duties and intercuts entrusted to its care
and the number of ablebodled men it re-

quires, is that of city engineer. Mayor-ele- ct

Dahlman has made it plain that he
wishes to keep City Engineer Rosewater
in the place, because of his experience and
ability. This does not jneet with the ap-
proval of Paving Contractor Hugh Murphy,
who is actively fighting Rosewater' con-

firmation among the councllmen. Murphy
at present represents the new A. L. Barber

njuiafi company, which desires changes
In the paving specifications that will tend
to bar out competition. The demand were
made upon Knglneer Rosewater some time
ago and have been made in Kansas City
and other place. They amount to a posi-
tive discrimination against artificial
asphalts, and a proviso that the asphalt
used must have contained 90 per cent or
more bitumen in its original state. The
effect would be to bar out the California
asphalts and that from Trinidad, giving a
practical monopoly to the A. L. Barber
company, which controls the Bermudei
Held of Venezuela, long the source of
litigation, international complications and
public and private scandals.

Mr. Murphy has been working upon
counctlmen-elec- t to prejudice them against
the engineer's retention. Ills candidate for
the place I Thomas Shaw, a local civil
eiirlneer. formerly In his employment.

Other Interests are fighting (or the dls- -

Trust to Nature,
W.vat man? Americans, botk

Mil women, are thin, pale and puny, villa.
poor circulation, uecauaa tney nave

their stomachs by hasty eating
or too much eating, by consuming alco-
holic beverages, or by too olose confine-
ment to home, office or factory, and la
consequence the stomach mmt be treated
in a natural way before they can rectify
their eejiter mistake. The muscles la
Wny such people, la fact In every weary,
thin and thin-blood- person, do their
work with great difficulty. As a reult
fattgne come early, is extreme and lasts
long. The dmand for nutritive aid is
ahead of the supply. To Insure perfect
health every tissue, bone, nerve and
muscle should take from the blood cer-
tain materials ami return to it certain
others. It is necessary to prepare the
stomach for the work of taking up i'rom
the food what is necessary to make good,
rich, red blood. We must go to Nature
tor the remedy. There were certain
roots known to the Indians of this
country before the advent of the whites
which later came to the knowledge of
the settlers and which are now growing
rapidly In professional favor for the cure
of obstinate stomach and liver troubles.
These are found to be safe and yet cer-
tain In their cleansing and invigorating
effect upon the stomach, liver and blood.
Theee are: Golden beal root. Queen's
root, 8ione root. Blood root. Mandrake
root. Then thtirs is Black Cherrybark.
The medicinal principles residing to the
native roots when extracted with glyc-
erine as a solvent make the most reliable
and efficient stomach tonic and liver

when combined In just the
right proportions, as in Pr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Where there
Is bankrupt vitality such as nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thin
blood, the Dody acquire vigor and the
nerves. Wood and all the tissues feel lite
favorable effect of t'.ls sovereign remedy.

Although some pbrslctans nave been
ware of the high medicinal value of the

above mentioned plants, yet few have
used pure glycerine a a solvent and
naually the doctors' prescriptions called
for the ingredients in varying amount,
with oioo-W- .

The "Golden Medical Discovery to
ciemifie preparation compounded of the

glyceric extract of the above mentioned
vegetable Ingredient and eoatalna n

I ftkuW (g fcarjaXul fcaNl-tonal- izuu.
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Coats

Your a

Cravenette Coals
The new styles in this
spring are smart well
made. Make very 'pretty coats
all seasons. Cloths are thorough-
ly waterproofed and will with
stand the, heaviest rain special

at

Big Reductions
In

s Ladies Spring Suits
llighest Character.

All our most stunning tailored suits bo
week at extraordinary reductions. This

Is a rare event that appeal to lovers of stun-
ning apparel. Prices are one or less.

Ladies Suits (1Q
worth $45 and $50 &tp J.cf
The selected fabrics are repre-

sented new and refined
fature all correct colors.

La.dies' Suits A
worth $18 and $20 at Jj)H

that were priced a ago
at double this figure. New blues,

corals, resedas and mixtures.
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every style

Suits week
Alice

grays,

5c Useks and Eyes,
black and white
at,

Purses in
solid leather
at

- 5c
Aluminum Thim-
bles, all sizes
at

WATCH OUR
WINDOWS

In

in Shower

coats
and

dress

Tuesday

CUBE PINS-f- nll

count, at .

METAL BACK COMBS,

robber and born
each

BRASS PINS-f- nll

count, at. .
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placement of Assistant City Engineer
George W. Craig if Mr. Rosewater is kept.
The candidate for the Job is M. J. Lacey,
for years an employe of the office and re-

cent candidate for county surveyor on the
democratic ticket. Mr. Craig grew up with
the office and It is doubtful If Mr. Rose-wat- er

would desire reappointment if he
had to let him go. Places In the depart
ment have always been filled regardless
of politics, there being many democrats
employed. he can stay assured that
he will not be compelled to fill up the de
partment with incompetents for purely par-

tisan reasons It Is said Mr. Roeewater is
not anxious to remain.

OMAHA NATIONAL CASHIER

Bnchols of Norfolk Will Sacceed
WaJte the First of Kext

Month.

Charles E. Walte, caBhler of the Omaha
National bank, has resigned his position,
to take effect June 1. W. H. Buchols of
Norfolk, Neb., has been elected to fill the

Mr.- - Walte left the position as cashier
of the St. Joseph Stock Yards National
bank four years ago to become assistant
cashier of the Omaha National. After
half a year's service he was made cashier.
Previous to his residence at St. Joseph he
lived at Lincoln, Neb. He has made no
announcement of his plans for the future.

Mr. Buchols came to Nebraska from
Iowa twenty-tw- o years ago, and for
eighteen years, up to 1904, he was with
the Norfolk National bank, fourteen years
as cashier and four years as president.
In 1904 he went to the Central Rank of
Oakland, Cal., as vice president, and

there until March 1 of this year,
when he resigned to come to the Omaha
National bank.

Mr. Buchols has a wife and two sons.
He has bought a handsome residence on
the west of Hanscnm park, the Joe Murphy
place, at 1740 South Thirty-secon- d ave-
nue, and has already brought his family
to It.

NEW ORDINANCE

Inspector Wtthnrll Will Ask Camacll
to Revise the Presemt

IteaIattons.
Building Inspector Withnell says he wtll

ask the new council to make a complete
revision of the building ordinances to
bring them up to a plane prevailing in
Chicago, Denver and other dries that have
given the subject careful attention. The
Inspector and his clerk, Richard (Irotta,
have been working on a proposed revision
and getting the views of building depart-
ments all over the country for months.
The attitude of the present council dis-
couraged them from trying to get new
regulations from it, but now a trial is to
be made with the new body.

According to Mr. Withnell, Omaha is
sadly deficient In building laws la many
re.spects and he finds J.lmself without
authority or power In many instanois
where the office he represents should have
control. He is anxious to have the new
ordinances provide for uniformity for
construction in the business districts,
limitation as to height, classification as
to buildings that may be built within
given territories, improvements in the re-
quirements as to fireproof ing, theaters,
public buildings, etc, and restrictions In
moving old structures to new sltua

Brook All Records.
All records In curing coughs, colds, eto.,

are broken by Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 50o and 11.00. For sale by
Sherman eV McConnell Drug Co.

Joha I. ReoJek.
The will of the late John I. Redlckwas admitted to probate in county courtMonday morning. In accordance with Itsl.rm. VV A m nA f r U ......- ... -- . w. ncuiL .i, ap-

pointed executors. They are also made

eurUflf BlWer-fxea- aer, Utn and Stodge.
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NOW Is the best time of the year to
paint either INSIDE or OUTSIDE.

Thp best paint is the old reliable brand
made by 8!IERWIN-VIIJ,IAM- S .CO.
This paint has been made In Cleveland
for 60 years. It embraces mixed paints,
ready to use, and for any and all purposes.
There Is no better paint. There is no
paint that costs less, all things con-

sidered.
Family Paint for 15c

can- outKlde Paint for $7.70

1 gallon red barn Paint for $1.00
1 quart Floor Paint for 40o

1 gallon Floor Paint for $1.40
1 quart Floor Lac (varnish stain for

floors) i 75c

All of our paints and varnishes are in
sealed packages and bear the name of
the Sherwin-William- s Co.

Enamel Paint 30c

can barn and fence Paint $4.f0

Aluminum Paint for Radiators.. 2Ec

1 gallon roof and bridge Paint $l.on
Note Every gallon of the Sherwln-Wllllam- s

Paint contains 231 cubic Inches
of paint, and will cover 300 square feet,
TWO coats. f
I gallon Porch Floor Paint for $1.0

Bicycle Enamel for 20c
nt Bath Tub Enamel for 60c

If you are gofng to paint anything call
for paint circular and color card.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

16th and Dodge Sis. OMAflA, NEB.

CTORZ MALT EXTRACT
doea aot dope or drug, but

Utdt the body and soothes the
nerval in the mott pleasant, nat-

ural way. It U a boon to the
brain-work- the cofivalascant,

jtha curling mother, or any on
needing a nurrftiout, palatable
beverage to coax back strength
ta the body or the uah of health
t the cheeks. Prominent phjai-cuo- a

recommend k. Order a
com ( dos. botdei). At

-i- . ji ij1 "muftavi'itttA it-,'-ir

lC

WATCH

GOOD

M

HAND
SAPOLIO
1$ especially valuable during the
summer season, when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are-- most in order.
jCRASS STAINS. MUD STAINS

an CALLOUS SPOTS
yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
after violent exercise.

ALL OROCERS AND DRUOOITS

Business
Boosters

Try the Want A4

1
M- -
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ill Mi

GREEN TRADIMS STAMPS EVERT TIME

S.

sJ S

Burns' Stock oi Crockery

Was So Large That We Have Only Sold About Two-third- s

of It. You Can Expect the Same
GOOD BARGAINS ALL THIS WEEK

NEW GOODS SHOWN EVERY DAY.
All the White China Left of the Burns' Stock No Matter

What Kind Will Be Sold Tuesday at
HALF THE PRICES WE HAVE ALREADY MARKED THEM.

IT MEANS
$2 Cover Dishes for 38c j 25c Plates for 5c
$3 Platters for 50c J 30c Cups and Saucers for 8c

ETC., ETC.
ABOUT FORTY GAS FIXTURES FOR SALE IN BULK

(See Burns' Store, Farnam St.) These will be sold cheap to tho
first comer. SOLD IX OXR IjOT OXLY.

HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF CHINA-SU- CH AS
Jugs, Plate, Cover IMshes, Platter. Cups and Saurers, Cut Glass.

Pressed Glass, Ga Globes, Lamps, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Steak Sets.
ICE CREAM SETS, ETC.-Pri- ces from $25 down to. . . .5c

t

Bennett's Fruits ! Vegetables
Lettuce, Radishes, Onions, Cucumbers, Pieplant

STRAWBERRIESFRESH DAILY

HARDY, PERPETUAL ROSE BUSHES, AssU
Each 20c and 15c

--4

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

Special Homeseekers5 Excursions

Via th

June 5th and 19th, July 3d tnd 17th.

nd Mountain
Routo

to Certain Points In the
WEST and SOUTHWEST

AT

One Fare Plus $2 for tiie Round Trip
STOP-QVKR- S will lx? allowed both going and returning after Aral

HomeaeeLers point enroute.

To tbae who are not satisfied with present conditions and who are
seeking now locations this will afford an excellent opportunity for
lnveaUtfating localities) in tho West and Southwest.

For Farther Information, Maps, Folders, Eto Addreaa,

T. F. GODFREY, Passenger and Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

H. 0. TOWNSEND, Gen: Pass, and T'k't Agt., St. Louis, Mo.
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AST WE OMAHA TO

THE EAST
Bee our schedules to some of the principal eastern

cities :

Detroit 21 hours
Buffalo 27 hours
Syracuse 30 hours
Albany 33 hours
New York 37 hours
Boston ...44 hours

Indianapolis 21 hours
Cincinnatti 24 hours
Pittsburg .26 hours
Philadelphia. ... 35 hours
Baltimore .36 hours
Washington hours

The Illinois Central's fast "Chicago Limited" train
leaves Omaha at 6:00 p. m. Fast day train at 8:00 a. m.
Union depot connections in Chicago for nearly all prin-
cipal points.

Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatic points.
Cafe car service.
Tickets and information at City Ticket Office, 1402

Farnam St, Omaha.
SAMUEL NORTH,

District Passenger lgent

5,
ir

FOR TIIE GRADUATE
W. hav. snmA hlndtfm.. NVw Pattern ftrjiriiiAtlmr
sjxions. svca.l sia-s- . 1125, U S'), ij.Ut and they an
beautitlps. too. Nothing nicer than one of our Cnatelalna
Watches or our 16 50 Gold Hrac-ln- . Manicure Pleeps.
Fountain Pens Our store Is full of handitoma pieces for
crailuatlna tins Bpcnd a lew minutes in our stora.
LCXJK FOR NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, JEWELER.
Id , 181 DoU ,

38
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4 Per Cent

Interest Paid
on Savings

Deposits

GRAND LACE SALE CONTINUES

fyyyg'&te ft:

lit.r-il'i- '

ZI0N CITY LACE ZI0N CITY, ILL

This is the largest laco factory ,in tho and we have the
sole agency in Omaha for its You save the GO per cent
duty by buying American made

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES
Sioa Cltr Harrow Edges and Insert- - City Wide TAgtu and la- - llclnfs at, yard sertlnffs Ht. yrrt '"Sv

Ion City Medlnm Wide Edg-e-s and 7Jr Cltr tace Allorers at Cf C
tasartlnrs at, yard yard, $1.85 to w

Laces from the Chicago Dressmakers' Supply House
on Sale at Half Price

Batista Bands, laserting-s- , Edg-e-s and Allovere. Irish Crochet Laces, Inaertlnga
and Allovars Tho most Hue of lltm ncts over shown In this city. All go

on sale Tuesday at FIFTY CENTS OH 1KB DOLLAR.

Splendid Muslin Underwear Bargains
In order to give those who were unable to attend Saturday and Mondny n op.

portunlty to share in these great bargains wo will continue these special prices
Tuesday.

Iiadles' Skirts Made extra full and hand-
somely trimmed with deep flounces and

dust ruffle, regular $l.o, J.W and .5
values special at Jl.'.'S. l oi Ottrand JO
From 9 Till 10 a.m.

Boys' Blouses and Shirt
Waists and blue cham-bra- y

Working Shirts,
all slles. worth 39c Hnd

60c, light and dark
colors, at 10choice a s w

10

your

Wool Dress Goods Sale
From 8 to 8:30 p. m. We will sell 50

pieces of Silk and
Kolleunes, Fell regu-

larly at XI. 00. and fl.98 yard-o- nly

one'pattern to a customer '''Ir'a yard tj"Jk'

Grocery Specials Advertised Sunday
Monday Will Continue

' Tuesday.
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SPECIAL ROUND

RATES TO COLORADO

27.20
22.50

asairuBto.'acna

?rr
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TRIP

17.50
15.00

31,
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16.

To
1 30, 1906.
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15,
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of beauty. The

of a number of
fprlng weddings to occur
soon has us to do
unusual and daring thing
In huving. with the result
that find here the rare,
k. ii mordinarv. the exclu

in all that rail -
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JEWELERS
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PERFIELD PIANO
Straat

Pianos at
for frea ,

tucked in two
at
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Ladles' Skirts, worth $1.00,
nicely trimmed with
insertion

greatest values
shown ut
choice ii.Ereach

flneRt French
goods
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FACTORY,

world,
products.

products.
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Slon

sive,

$2. On, made long
and

lots

10 a. m.

II..10 with lace
and

good assortment
of

3 to 3:30 p. m. We will sell loO
of

these sold at
Line, X9c and f0e. yard only one
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Don't
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To Pueblo and
Return. Tlckau on sale to

Colorado Springs, and
Return.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo

Return. to

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo

Return. 10 to 1906.

OFFICE. FARNAM STREET.
'Phone Douglaa

Sliver Stock

derland"'

prompted

8TRE

Bo

ri222 South
for (atalaju.

stores throughout
country

Interchange Imported style Informa-
tion purchasing In large quanti-
ties ut prices

competent skilled cut-
ters and tailors;

advantages exchange
patronage.

$12 Suits, .$20 $50

JERRCMS SONS.
09-21- 1 Street,

CO.
Farnam

retailed pricea,
catalogue.

Ladies' Crowns Worth
yokes

embroid-
eries

Per Cent

Paid
Savings

bcRiitlful

embroidery

From Till 12.
Ladles' Gowns, regular

values,
embroidery
yokes,

designs
oi:.e

IVhte Goods Sale
pieces beautiful White Waistlngs,
highly mercerized

pat-
tern customer tfryard

Our Rug and Drapery Sale Will

Continue Tuesday.
Miss

QJ 0

DeuTer, Colorado Spring,
every day May

1906.

Denver, Pnebelo
1906.

and
June September

and
July

VIA

Sure Your Reads Over This Line.

3X1" TICKET 1324
334.

many
exclusive

close
with staff

these
offer

your
Trousers,

15th

1611
K&oltala,

$1.50

tucked

From
goods

May

Women's Grey
Canvas Oxfords

We just received by express this
mnrninu the women k grey canvas
oxfords. We have been expecting
these for u long time, hut they are
here now and we ran fit you in the
very popular summer shoe.

PRICE $3.00
We also have a full line in white.

pink ami blue colors.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street
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curb CONSTIPATION

BILIOUSNESS
AND HEADACHE

mi ta. astus aaa
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TU at. Knl(bt-Cn- a.nas
IMaMtl SwtcS, !.
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69c
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